
We learn that u. Joe GiSt h-s
blikc in the sum of Iit,00.The lion.

11enry Buist was counsel in the case.

9urreaders will excuse all apparent
lack of attention in the filling of the IIer-
a!d this week, both as to editorial and
sekected matter. Tie arrests already
nalc ani. s6,ig1ping on have almost

brought bus'css of every kind to the

poiit of tagnation, and which we ofter
as our apolo4y.

The Arrests.
We rep:-at that, at a monent of pro-

founid q,tiet, and while every industry
was being pursued by each class of the
coulmunity, there comes like a clAp of
thnnder in a clear sky, "the arrest", and
the atmosphere is freigh ted witi rumors,
so that a spirt of undefined a:rm is felt

by the peop'll owing to the tension that
has played Upon the mental and nervous

forces during the years of "peace, so

caled." The days are somewh:t as

those which f.llowed the restorat:on of
Charles the Fifth, when even the saspi-
cion of being a Catholic was enough to

suiject the suspected party to imprison-
iment. Let us explain. Many men are

careless in their modes of expression,and
iike cousin Sallie Dillard, go a thousand
miles from home to say the commonest

thing, and consequentlv gather foreign
words which have no relevancy whatever,
and which mean nothing ; others, exer-

cising what they suppose to be the

rights of freemen, in the freedom of

speech, expiess their views concerning
the acts of governmnent,either to approve
or to ditpprove of them, and in either
case parties, prejudiced or at enmity
with the person who, in s:peaking
of matters remote as the antipodes from
the great iubroglio, yet ivho loos6y ex-

pressed himself, or the one who Ielieved
he had the right of speech and usd even

legitimately, is stspected and reported to

the authorities, investigations are made
and perhaps some trifling circnmstance
presents itself which is taken as pre-
sumptive evidence, and a warrant of ar-

rest, takes him where he is not known,
and consequently before a jury who,hav-
ing no domicil in common with -him, and
knowing nothing of his habits, manners,
feelings, custco4ms, principles or genera:

character, possibly condemns him al-
ready, because upon an indictment under
circumstances so sad, there is no rebut-
ting testimony, and hence no valid de-
fence.
No true lover of liberty nced be re-

minded byv us of ther fearful wrong of

suspending the writ of habeas corpus. It
carries its own .direful comment and
sounds, beyond a per adventure, the
death-knell to the present system of
American civilization.

HTow will ta:es b>e rpaid if there is no

buiness~'~, and will not this lead to virtu.
tual confiscntion? And is .this what
is called ambition-which allows men

to trample upon sacred trusts and deride
the dign.ities of o*fc,simply to wear for
a fer feverish years t.he imperi:dl purple?
:which oftener becomes the shirt of Ne-
mteis? Ts anmbition eotnpatible with-vir-
tue? There are prinmcipiles higher than

party have: yet reached. But, alas, th.ey
ar-e in ther womb of the future!

The Safety of Dr. I.ivinigstone.
Our readers n!!, more or less, have

been following with interest the occa-

smon:l reports as to the fate of Dr. Liv-

igstone, the Great A ftican Explorer,
who has been absent so long coniined in

the interior of that Zreat unknown coun-

try, andT of whose saeyfe* hvebe
entertaine-h T'he par:gra;-h :ppended
gives the~hope that the I)setor will yet
mak e his wrytrou:gh a::d reach honie

\Amon the. passeners who kit Liver-
no!on Wednesday ! ast in the British

Im.d A f:ie mn e.on;any'- stenamer VXi ta
{m,nand r(G:ilithi was Mr. t'harle-s
Liv' inne, her M;ajesty's consunl a.
Fernandu.o Po'r the iihts of Biairs and
l.enin, ad brother to i)r. L.ivi:ngstone,
th .ircan traveller. Mr. L.ivingstone,
whohas bed mnany years resid.ent on

the.VWest A\frican coast as British consul,
anid has traveled a good de a in -that

coutr, enimti:tains nmo feur w hate ver ams
to<> hi brr' smfety an iscom~e:: .dlnt
tha he u i1i in the cour,o of a few

tmonths, reach the e-:board at c r near

ZzarHmle also suppoerts this hope
by the fact -hat the last: stemaer f: cin

ff.inbrouytitage::ce .f thme (pen

ani!(m!alaar, hic hitert h:)l 0

nmlned u1nexlorred~by a:. VEuropeans,l
andm thathiei nativ e- wre -u r;.rised at

th ftI.e. v..t tlr.4 The.
d:ctor,Iheblie!er, haso dut hei

d..mdfa*hetn the ihe he anicmI
te when heC l-f tis* cooutry' in con-

seque':ee of the bo0 i:iy or disinclint-
tion:-ii er..:.:iyes :o a st u:n in hi
(.lorations, ::5 has been i nsta nced by
thme h;osti:ity of the natives to the white
metn who reeerm.t!y opened trade on the
river~muenti .ned ai.eve. M1r. Li ving-
s:r:.e ::iro isn.:anced the late journey of
Mr. Itenner,:: iagent to the Ah:ican
Merchant's Conmpany, who wvas three
m'-'nthis tr::v;.llingZ ovrinm:' fromi above
the confluence of the Niger to Lagos,

:odh sta.ted that lie passedl th rough
J..t:is he :stve o wir hald neveri

.: seea, wh:em:.hhug un:like
t:e country wihrr.'iringt.n has.

mainy yea1rs suled mn the coast aidjacen:t

pre -g-..os.f cqul:yU co: o.enit of th:e

I.ra:d, w.: hel.ieves is newm on the

o*asbeordred to search by the

prorieorsof that i:m;per.-Liverpoo!
Shipi:: nd Commenrcial Enquirer, 9thm

. Of:, pas:io:ns, jealLisy is thatt which
..ts..ehare-t service, and pays the

lm:terest wage:s. Its service ir- to watch
the .success of our enemy ; its wages-to
L.e sure of it.

Withi maiiny :e::de:s, ia ilicy of style
paeLst 3mraliiuenmce oft tmouJghit : they
mi;i-t. .e b'utter a:1nys la the grass tor' im-

hei Dd iutite, tihat Entveop Us. How Sh1 i
We Eape Them?m

My D)ear Gracie :-it has been some i:ne
.i,!ce we hav! h-i ->ur walk. and talks to-

g:her, and in anwer to the slient question-
i of your fea:ures I shall answer you the

The days in wl.i we live are dark, sad
Lay; ; thi;, th tlhoughtful observer %hvo, in
dives:ing his nnd of the exztrareous cares of
bnsie,s am! p)lC.ure alike, takes a bird's e

eVe View of the current even1*, of the 1:.
will at once acknowledge. is a t )iion a

period, in which 'everythi ish
noI1n Nen:bery. Sout. ohaa, 'ot iln New
York ci:y, tor a!lont: on the c: )tiA: nme-

rica,11d w;n: :e his,oric stage of o:d Europe, (

but ig al! wotd's, az! frsmn the :reen iin:ed
i lc- to the utter:nt:t depths of thr Cter

i- ciange, disruption. disintegration and up- F,
heaval in the physical world; incon:inence,
distrust, selfisint greed. hcartles !ypocra-c -

cs unmcaning convenrionalities. doub!e del- 1
in;, and parental inditTerentim, &c., in the

moral wctid there :e vast selikms pring-
ig. to be bythe most subtle phA es of

itetity.- that have yet afll:eted the intid. in
which are bMended the most finely-polished 5

poitts of asceticini, rationalism and mate-

rialism. ( c., in the religious elermient, to say 0

lothing of spiritualiSi and higher law, &c.,d
wilile in. the political world, ilbcrity has run

into tur'julence and mnob-law, and Ahe a-gis
disappears beneath the work of factiui.--
Whi:her do these thingirift-what are their
tendency ? The signs of the tnies are Lot

at all hopeiul to lauman ob-crva:,ion,
i am not moralizing, but speak of things

seen and known of all nen. That :ove

u;, around us -nd beneath us, there is
change. In the spiendid sweep of tLe upper
worlds,. nebuiat and fixed stars have disap-
peared : about us throncs and Clynnsties are

crunbliUn in seas of blood, and principles
and traditions that have cone down through
the ages beauti'ied andi crowned with c.lasic
accretions are thrown into the crucibe ; be-
neath us there are tidal sweeps, so t> speatk,
of molten mineral and of:, and we stand, t;
it were upon the trembling verge of a iyin
world, and aear the coUvUbive throes in the

birth of some new principle.
hall not we,as a: atun in Jehovah's great

chain of world's bear our quoia in the hour
of travail ? And how shall we deport our-

selves ? Surely, not by an appeal to passion,
nor tnder the effects of wite, &., btt by-
un ppe! to churished aflections, which puts
passion iu abeyance, and plunies the iuind
for "tt atmllosphere so pure id lofty, that
conciots(of no wron- it can go with nobile
fcaturc and ufaitering -rat. and a faith n

frmn enouigii to trust physical isutes as well
as spirintual good to the care of Iihn who notes s

thesparrow's fail in the midst of the 5pien-
did sw p of suns ial -ystemsIbis not the hour ripe for refr,inaion ! The
world has had ci:ough of revolution-of
blood-of mitgled tears and ashes-of bro-
ken hearts-of -ilet.sh-adowed hearth-stones
-of unrequited toi-of gri::f and care too

deep for utterance, and which have found
refuge and conceaient either in some friend
ly asylum or green grave prelnatiurly laid
Uon the hill-side ! This is the hour f,or
heroic and hornric sentiment and dtuty-in
which there shall be a banquet of the graces s

to sootLt', sustain and fortify 1noral coarage SI
into charity and forgiveness. Tiiis is the
code of ethics and the exegesis which beloag s:

to a ( hristia.n pe'ople, and whetLer we professb
the tenets or not, we live in a Christian :ge
and country,and ate nmorally responsitsie and
amenable to its commatnds.
Now the Ides of March are upon us, in a

reat political disturbance, possibly our i
role in the wor!d's great drama. And
The CharTeston News accounts for the con-

tinuanCe of these arrests in this way, "that a

the government are antxious to force the
yhite people into rebellion, and are deter- s

nied to prevetit even a legad and constitu- ft
ional resistance to the acts of the Admninis- "

tmiion.,
Now this is a painful thought and mttst

bring the blu,h of shame and confuuiont to

ver:y honest American. We are reminded~
by it of thec Normain conquest. And is it pos-
-sibe that Ainet:can statesmanship isso futu- a

:us,so judicially blind that it cannot see the

laners which threaten the disruption of the
zvernmnent, through the impotence of fac-
tion? If the News be correct in its dreadful
surmise. then does it indeed bechoove us to

reach those summits of which we have spo- Y
en, ini which there shatll be a beautiful unity
uiall good words and works. Why is this
bsittehy necessary ? beeanse it is the only r

rneans of defeating so crueh a desire--if the a

sarte be true. Agtain, vwho d,tre dispute the
ssibility of a people, who, in thle midst of

heir poverty, and distress, without friends
broad and mibunderstood, by beinig true to ti
hemselves aud cottsequenitly faib.e to none,
ecoming the htumble instrument of restraint el
ithe v.:atli of man, anti tot only ftiditt an p
ilnndated pathway out of their own dark-
med labyrinth, b)ut also shed a ray of light
pon those who seek their thraldomu? !I

Now, Gracie, mittions generally look for
help froma this man atnd that party; atnd go
othis convention, and to that fal-e cotn- o

pat, an:1 use hanugua:ge, as Taileyrani.t-
eres ii, to cnceih and not reveal the truthi.
hese ttre sonec of the subtle forms of d ilo-
u v. Yes. na:i.us and individuals deccive lh
heselves out o1 a better tuiity and utraitrb
iity, and with no loss of itidividuality, t

l:-ttctive. iet:enits. Aod in their selishp
ttrtnare w.ept, av:y with tthe be<c,m of de-
cruetin.. !A thint th.i light us and slatlo'
ofthe ages tile so dimul seen. We ro tllti
,auin :hle cyele fcr ligh t, but fail often to

enit: en:u ai sunu. hienea outr iesect i
Is:di.a;l us in titte. tif that Grecat (ce'i- St

r:0-Sun. and of its ic-nlidentt h'eaitty :t.di
arifylu:g emi!tgence,' we ma. lhe pei.niittdl

t'spea at :a:her intterview. a!

ii
The Liena La.w.c

The Chair,e.ton: Coude r of 'Tuesdayv la't, el

"In puruta::ee to .h.djtut:n:.t if S.'' P

,r.:v phset p::b!e me :h.(ofrithe e:il
'

a I:! vse;r'ty in thalof thec to:k

inghe cn -i:tie:t of te Lie:
Lawpsd iyt hii., Gh:a. Ase:y.t

hvhe .lch L:. toMr W. C. nc
i:eCh:1r .\:jo'- rk 'r f: te( n.

"

ve.. r;'t. ie. 0...edtid the Coai-
l,'i., o.::. leumn ha ofpt- d his n in

m.-t n.leto ed.elofti t.:i:e i'o.:c \\o
toint ih ird in the.' frw, w it'as1::- r

d,lav atpose.Ibci ti:a he cb do of
uud,~r:ie t s;a .1 eeXp'd ig aintt i 0f ha

tirtChor'ae totipendtih tial oft
e- uA aut:.'ied b.O the '.on -

tit, bevtm .ro"ched byLtei.Co:ai: h

wmTh reque.. athrzth.lii:rI

thit:.-!' waet rvide:rt t.a-o t e Qdt'ie-

n:ie. :niung aL. miuLy ea-c., II:lLtoV

T:.e pnvalI a:W reSolions cfTeed to

.e In in: :::;d I lopitcl, are forcible a:n!
olmted and cover th( groutnds of comphiht
:o the unco:.stitutionali ty aLd i.lequa34lity

hsiniqutone act.

Oe of the iesoL:ons readi as fol'ows:!
hat we earnest!y recomiend oar fellow-

:ANsUi tile ti:y and throughOut t,.e

ate, to tv.,t ::.te o urts the con1s1v ti -

Vly Uf 11W UOVOIC Am:

Gneral News Itn3s.
A .:-.ea::,:Lmha been fAL Wi

33Strong are d.l

Lm.:rO., p: -Over thirty-,Ive

]r :e ASt Thrdyby i-v;lrl t:Eu

An ediO, M"ii:g to the dpm:n1d for
Iale ui'.1..az female doctors, a:%! fIale

iiat another want pru-
outs QtWl-5,a of Oen,le nomen.

A brpnch of .monise caise btencd!-
rcd parties in TeIosee res::!d : a ver-

iet of one cant :l:d co ,'. olvfreJ afTee-I
ton is the") 1n TU:numme

A womi of Willianion County, Toxas,
aivorce :.t :hW :t tilrm of Co':.,

j!d wa :r- ia ::ic :i n to .nutho r .iLa five 1
Ainutes afterwards.
A iilion dol!ars in goli ac-icctrding to

be j;;:reSat tUe 1m1in1t, weichs jUSt abolLt
Wo to:;.

A Gwoi who used i:C:l-owderto
oot ducek; 's i ngUK the 411tt o his gUn

riked out of i:is face.

s are u be tc in Paris at the r.te

f one Mar a:d twnty-fired eits each per

Th 'o' -fa'o:i'i stvi of eek:ic<s worn
(r of noer.a! rowso1

mI1 gold LiS, art all 'Ie rageat
reseut.

14hated and Fcalloi,ed flowmce,; are ilhe1
WeQyle of ::* i dr es, and :make .

ii ladis louk like siull peramn,ulating

.4r. L. P. Avant, a resident of ihitto,s
ek, M:aih:t ( ull"y', %-as a c :li

rtosnd ii, thGo d:e'lvr near !'ine
lu11, on the Bth ultiho.

TC el"Lr, bah.iiy n:ooi light nights :,,e
t:wi downir young pl.ople lik, shep.
wel:-.-ei.:ht ]cou|es wo': um!erat on !e it-

ng SA eein.-J .ury News.

0i ote of t 1.-r A. I
nu milms suril-west oL Yorvillk, wIsco:m-

JWV d hv Hir. The flre is suppo14S..J
.VO br N n 11:1iited to thle build"..1

v the s*o%e-)i:..

It is swt i ih:: re in the 1l' ited
tn-Is 2I .-oilers %o lo!t both eyves, 118

t both h, 11 wh:o IoSt both fe
wio lost both hanfs, :;5 whIo lost both

mnI, and 16 who lostan arni and a

A colored woman in the soutiastern
in of t!e ity gave birth to a chil!, in

uLL'sdaly 7:ight !a: , Witll two %%!!v1ped
ornw, oie on each side of the head. It Is
Aid to he quite a curiosity, ziL mIany per-
)IS have beeI to examin'! the sing:ilar
ec:-nen of huiL,-:.-Wibnington Star.
A New IIiavenLM. D)., hasi discovered a

tece.efu'l way of sileneinLg th'e el::morls of'
is lanion!:. XWhlen that grasynizg perso.
age caLls for'thei paymlenLt of Lent theL doe-
>r J1I II quelhows himL a IIkel:on int Iln Im:erC
.0om, anId tell..h,im "that man:0 carneI here
tst two weekhs ago with a hi!l." This is re-
aded as equilen.ILt to a settlemIent in
til.

SIlys the Eugen'e ((Lregton) Gua~rd : Ai:er
l fire on Monday, a "nie r'oLtng mLadl
little fatiguedl and wentIL into a s:doon andL(I
>'az a hinkI~" Sior: v a.ard hie fekl a

ny TIIiS ejecedi forty-s evenL feet of tape1
ormL. The~ wiskev was too mnjeh for the
ort I. The rep: i die d of deliri:n tIe-
enil, buLt the y'oungI ma10 -:1!ilvs.
As it takes~ t, (I c*ochineal inscets to

ere brougit into0 thii coHntry lastyar
:,lL7:noo uI't have- gie up their

ve to coL tihe dresses :111d cheeks of
t erican ladies.
Two lo" 1i:ts, eighteenL feet hi1gh a:n
ven'y feet sqIuare, were dhi'cvered in Lg

ii'; for a foundati;ion oIf a new lihuiLn inl
i:- rea of Noj. 812 Su!!iva VII treet, New

ve tin.L and It1 he o:hor' a canlek--hed.
IL echanL'IIe savs: (evel'nd1 h.' ''n-
0ne a pa~tnt iIhL'-bu'-r. Workied winh

'Ci : -C I:Cy AI! to ape-ore L I n o. taoer' ht:th o:w. t ii: t he i ' deiy

Lrough1 the ::i rap into lop-per,
icrethe arei put LinderI the in.finenIce' ofI

Io.fr and stabbed inl tihe backwit a1

InRAINA'D ' ICSCAL \Von-:D for April
.' m:Lle i: a'ppeaIriace fillfed with al l sorts
good hing iL'.1'! usIe. proph-fi. We iio- I
eeC ani uLII':I::l IIll.Inl u if oI'riIIit:: maCCe' n

Iist umb'er, anid eshpc'iaL Vcall the atLen tion1j

encedi in tiL ilne. 'lhe :lrtIice 'IliLts on
1' y~in 5 lustrumentl," is just whaLLt 's neidedi(
Cthrt-e wh'ol coniltmpliaLi purchsin'LIg IL pL-

-Sh>) , -' ii 2 wi' en'I and LinlltereL'sttin .

be 'I',:r in thil moItherCI is, "'liOw canLI
1 I: I'Li lov hIim 3 no moire '." a song, andlIL
opiie'Ld arLI'raneent of A. P'. WyinanL'sf

'.". BrainI:d's ISons, inl CleVeinLd, 0., atI
.60 a y'e::I'.

CnoLrT'S WI.STI.nNS WOr:Tn.--)ne of
Ce mosLt ierestig Iape:CS wed receiv'e Is
ofu'll We'XXLK-Lrn WIorld. The' indultryL of
t edi:or t:: c'olleing or':d maiking availabliiC

e r e at'l West. W' rr'L i i 'I. m iri ,

n-ip r 'ives, ra Co 0 "popuhrioln e,ws

WOfu. VIii its b:oa prgesoie-I he founi-

mIu everyLLL1 1 inures rer ehted eb.m to-

:eIWsern Wo;rz1. We i regrd it a o inal-

hr Add"'tresati "ubsertion,-o. wel

rfait,Po.i' of tile 1:-> 3,-13L, ithS'iren-

'Ge'o P I.e 1 Co''I'.'s AI P t m eri: NewsiL-

per ltIporter. W:eII,. a :knowled e reip:-

ei iri mApbr. 1This ericeabY(LlZ i p::es
oer weiyLandLLoLthe profeslllio''1nI dsenvae-

i obtained tough other0t ebannel. -

rts ~er-1 enll wel red al good paper1111

T'i10::S 1ittEn CiTIATOR.-Tei le

ct u:Lfor Apifl ts~ L cn tt fiLl :.vay

. I i p:.sure a theis vL sme

eLL I it o re:I-i ade %r,ej by W.

:!mi.onV II . byWm II'irmd

Tinutes of the Annual Mcetig of the Ncw-
Lerry DiBtri bt'ule Sociity. Hel:i atthe
Methodist Church, Newberry, March ".1st,
1872.
Mceting was opened by singing a hymn,
ud with pra3 er by R%v. J A. Mood. Mii-
.tcs of Lis: meeting were then read and :p-

roved1. I:eiort of Secretar ca:, raurer ii,I

lepoitory, stating the number of libles and
e ae:-'ld anld j:herwvise ditributed,

nd -e:ng fo:th the fia::nlial c..idition of
hS(.oci-::y. wsthen ro:nl :md wlop!ced.

hole tnmber of I ni:es :;I Te:.:acn:s dis-
riba:ed one han red :ad uwrinty-scven.

.o-tph 1t. \'.i ), D ) . was tLen iu-

reiduc,-d by :Le l'rpilent in a few pertine:::
nd wel chosen renia!:s.
Dr. Wi!sun tool: :.- a, n foundation for Lis

.u: x he n U :.' :rk the ;crifct maTI

ad behold the upright, tor the end of thlt
1an i' pe.:xv. .\ nd fromn them, g:lve a deep-
i!npressive, eloquent and insrluctive dih-

onIe.

A Committice consisting of T. F. Greneker,
S. .111ormnan. L.. t. 31rbl,N. B3. Ma-

yTk and A. % '1'. TSinni;ns were apimed
o wait :pn the coz;inegtion present at.l
olicit aid in further:ne of the Iible cau.e.
'everal nminvs were added to the Soe
The comlittee ctnisting of T. F. Grene-

:er, N. B. Mazyck and Dr. 0. IB. M:tyer, to
Ohwn wai ieferred the du.y of ioniin:tti:g

,flictrs f. the ensu:ig year, reported that
-feingsatdi i at th,e 6fefen1,ie1
itve so hivAtfu!!y i-ci:aged the dutiesof

heir repectie tllitcs th:it. ;*i their con-

ent. tiy respecdily ren:itate the:m."
h1e saie officers were accur.lingly re-elected
or the ensuing year. They conisi.-t of Iob-
rr Mloornian, P'reident; Rev. L. A. Mickle,
Sio-P'resid en t: .John A.Chipm1:11, Secrc-

ary, Treasurer and D)epository: Executive
mm0111i::ce-D. Mower, W. G. 3Iayts, T. W.

ivtt,, I'lvinas S. 1oorinan and John t.

leavell.

'I he following resolutions were then offered
y T. F. Greneker, Eq., and unanimously
idopted:
Ro'soived, Th::t the Execi:ive Committc

,e authorized to procure such a number of
'ibies and Testainents fron the Anieric.ti
;ibLe Society as the wa:t, ot* our peoplc re-
uire, and distRibute tlen as they may think
hot.

i;eolved. That this Society has undimnin-
lied conji,lence in the Ch'ristian pri:iciLes

qpoii whica the Alnerican iie ;ocieiyis
Maducted, and a-l in lie iterity and beni-
volent zenerosl..- manifested by the m:ma-
;era of the saie in supplying cvery part. of
)tr einlt.; with the pare Word of God.

lIe-solu. further, Thatt is an indi,pensa-
>!e intitutin ituiter the cennistances. and
-ritriume; greatly in arrestin-r the tide of
nfi!eiity while threatens our countiy, and
-, therefore, entitled to the consideration
zjd suplpt of our peole.
te:..ieri, T'hait the pastors of the Churches

It li:is County are requested to refer their
ciPle, a,ti eypehia'y thoWe who U ed the
ord of God atId re not able to hty, to the
.xectitive Conmnittee of this 6ociety, whowe
uty it sWHl be to eiquire into the circum-
t:Iees of all ipplicants. and furnish theni
pon such terms as, in their judgment i.
:onsisent wi:l the obj;cts of the lareuL .-

,.ety and this Auxilia,
un motion, it wits then ordered, that when
SmeetiNg adjourn it s:and o.'.journed un-

H the firs t ifth Saobath occurring it March,
kpril or 3hay. 1873.

The foliowin:: resoIntion of thanks ofyeared
>y T. S. Moortnan, Eq., was passed unani-

I:solved, That the sincere thanks of this
socitV tire dute tutu em;ended to Rev'. ! tr.
V ilon for h;is excel!e..t .inad welcomne ad'h

rca delivered this eveninig, :mei that the
iieiety' wkishs him n the peatce of wichl he
liscourseul, atil hereby elect him ant honora-
'y member of'this Society.
UJenediction was then pronounced by Dr.
Xiison, and the tmeetitng adjourned.

ROitElt 1'Mi OlIMAN, t'rc.ident.
JIonx A. CirAr.M.Y, Secretary.

[Frtomn the Columabia Union.]
Letter from NewLerry.

.- KLUX lu!D IN NEwl:EttRY wITH ''THE
1:ooT ON TrnE uTinER roor."

N:wotEtiu', C. II., April 2, $i2.
l' !ited States 1Deputy M.arshal James~
.ai'uney, E'>-., :ait a t:: d ont the memil
,:s if thi-; "Ii ttle Peace Orya:i:
uee yietday, a. captured eleven: of
heir ungibers and placed three vetry ima-
iortanit witnuesses under arrest ini order
oi secure thieir attendancet~ at the triahs to

tlake :C (!ace during the presen t termn of
he U nited States District Court ht,ldent
n Charleston.
Thle followingl are the tnnns of the
ccsed :Sim .onie, Dr. S.:a

;'tr;e S'is, Cicero Lovelac, Frn
,'vee,C 1 F i al, F'rank' Dodd i
''ina iard, 1Dr. F-1. G!. .Jones, Thoiimas
Li Wad''i'gttn, Jun. Merehant
"":- ot th.e :bove be'log ins Spa:n-

mrg but "sedadi.i" front that cout
mi: t the time Coli. Merrill and the

nite d State.' Marshi:ds were "persecu-.
int'" tihe Ku Klux of that sectiont ; it got
-too hut"' far these gentry over there,
n1 they camie over hiere far safety, and
rei0 fotv it .n couiityjtil.

(Une if these mten is known (T a:n in-
r1meu) to hirve acted as Captain or'

:h ief" Cf at ''Den" opieratinig in this

fthe notices ised1 to the several Re-
ubicatns holding olliial positions here,
earintg thiem to ieav"e w1iiiith a~C speied

1:91:b.2r of datys, iorthey w.ould the mur-t'

ered: "Visi ted" they ca!Ecd it. Anx ins
td fearfn!l i ndeed n: ust have be'en th.e
:eliis of these few truo Rtepulicans
id brave mena, wihen taey were sno-'

cede to opein itnsults tand jerrtt, and
erreel with w.airn::ZS ftom unitknton
rgniz:/d eanies ; unktto'n, yet knowni
be powerfutl ;arti to he direadedh, be-

ase of the~ murderoiis work thtey werel

.on ito be~ entgaged' in tiin many parts of

ere otn pr'inile, acted on pr:nripl e

trt they got here, and to-dat hnik
od, thiey a:re .sust inted in their prin.
ples. hProgr'ess I is o u i tt,and we

rcced Mr. Marshal, anad b'ring in some'

inre, and then we will "have pec."
Your's, W.

F:.t-Sinee our itastissue, theC valuable
teamil :IVaw mtili of Dr. F". S. Lewie, :a:d
bott . ,;i f'ee:, of l:Imnhr at Si:itt

uton, in thi cotuntry, on: the (Charlott",
0''o.11hia amid Aista I'aih-;,hs been'i

.e el'taitlt.04I initll es leen fur a

-a or e.ret eag, on in av"era;;e, abh.t
no fee ofli::mber pecr day.

Dr. L ie at on 0 of Ur moi'itist ener'tge:ie'
tI e::terpri'uing citizmet,, e:,1 we' hav inoV't
1cht will erect anoither tmil! on the' oi site'.

I ei has witin the past few mioths -tate.I ah:
ieondi ilt, somae fotur ililies from, the

m'' I liose ':1:h, it iS in 5l4.CCssfl iP':C-
nn, so tha t we hiope' thet latrge conttrzacts for
n'e'r,. lh;eh he h:s otn hanid i:1i he mtt

01':t elyo ince :lencet.--Lexing-
o ii t.-patc.

IThe mter'chants of Aud-:r.+m, frona
ih. aI r;in'ity of t'lbocco wa-s seized

toe tRe.enue nuthotities a few reC"ks
ice have s-ucceeded it ecmtot:irmsmtu

4.i cae by' the payinentt of aismallt
mont oh iminey elth. Th1e cir'Am-

:nons.trae to thle ofljiiis thait there
ra ttintn'on on tile part of our mner-

S. 'ts to '-:.d the a; .rl conntite ait

LOCA L.

i :- ti'e th: the: wate.' es '.:t uithlhim22
for rvpairs n-,- be eiird by Sale" Wy

a M., or :hey wi,! he,:d to defr:avte
aense. arties o -.% .n. e z:ami;e v." call i

Q:i Capt. J. 1'. Speek, with whom1 ti:y h:aV

1bevn lei'. 11 :. 1:3*3

.\de rti:; .\;:e . No. 4 --itilh St.. I.-

Iiin:wr.. :I .. t:e duly ;zu i i c, c,:.Ir:,ct
f r:1d1:,r::--:: - at mt,m:tr. :rae . .\a r-

lr il: fhaU < i::.10r :Vequ.AVdto : their tAI-

1- Mr. .iupsoni' e.:r it will b;e beu tiat

he hnis rot ot_-oteU he hldies.

Lovelace & Whevlc-er have some2. cliarming
little articecs--mnd ill for the ladies.

Mr.. Wlhalc: aslks the kadies to look at

her cool and refreshhily-pretty spring tints.

We invite attention to Messr,:. Shiver &
Co.'s card. Their establ:shment.is stylih!y
comp:eted with e!egant chaudel'ers.

The weather was qite warm Monday.-
The;.nometer reached S5. The change was

so sudden that the heat was opprcssive.

J u .S. Commissioner for
e QwMberry, 1s arri1ved a.1wC learn:1 tha.t he

wi:. procoed to discharge lis dutiez. We

trust the prisoners willsoon be released upon
hai!.

N.w SronE.-A:tention is called to the
card of Messrs. Nati:an & Son, who have
openIed a large anu- general stofk of 1'oods_at
the store formerly occupied by Messrs. Fel-

ler. & Galimlan.
F..tsT:n F.:CT0oS.-St. ILuke'S, Church,

Neuvb:rry'.-Wa2rden2s: W. C. .iohnlson, .

Ward "Motte. Vc'tryme ineri: A. WV. T. Sini-

mon,, N. D. Mazyok. J. Newton Fowies, I

H. (;rencker. ID(AeL:ates to Convention: J.

Ward Motte, N. B. Mlazyck.

An cxehan%e Sensihly says th.-t "qnitting
adv;rtiNing in dall tin"s, is like tearing out
a dan lceause the water is low." The only
successful way is to keep ones business al-
ways beeore the pu'!ic. Judicions and con-
s;int advertsing-something new every day
and every wcuk is the right plan.

TRUtE AS PREACilG.-Many people offer
their prayers j 15 as po-r shipwreked voy-
a;ers send off th-ir iressages. tihey never

look for an answer. They are in great doubt
whether tiIey will ever be received. And it
would 5cen a wonderiul thing indeed, if
such prayers were auswered.

We make the following exiract from a

note sent us by o..e of thu incarcurate-d:
NE.w nEIZIy .. IL, Ap. 9.

Messrs. Flitor -We nre in the artic story,
ill fille si1is an i tryjo take everything asit

c.ines. It is to be hoped that all will be re-
leased soon. All are supplied with all that
heart could wi-h as to iher comfort as pris-
!ners, andl return gratfUl rIcCnowldgts'l
for all the t.s of kindness received :.t the

hands of our fe?low eitizens. J. 1. 11.

Tpn LESsON oF Li.r, -A worthy SCotch
cuple, when atskedi bow their son had bro-

ken doIwnI to eaally in life, gave the followin:g
exp.ma:tionl "'Whlen we began lie to;gether

we worked hard and2(lived on porridge an~d
suchl like, gradually adding to 011r comIforts
as our mneants improved, unti! we were able
to dinte (ff a bit Of rOast met.at, anId some2(timesC
a boilt chicekie, (chicicen :) bur Jack. our son,

he~ worked ba2ckward, andl began with the
chickie first.''

A (moD CuIscE.-5ing!e girls, alnxions.
to mtarry, do0 wa':shin;g, sew on buttonts anid
cook. lh:svc a c!mnele offer:ed now. It is a

pi..- that onl1y one can be accotamodated,
however',
"A2ny gal what's got a 'ow, a g.ood fenth: r

1'o,od geie slap 5 1-u2p g-e.In :ek5, rt:'.ha:s
had the -tm:.li-pox. , mea<!-l5, a22. t t:ietrhands
tet:di.:r hibire. :'.an 2:si 22 en2:OmeIr' for life

12: iti sma!; w|li::m. Jn:2,k :.idrtess- d1 N.

Y. /... ani2tc i cak fUnl F :2

'lHE AR2REsTED.-'2e haveC c2'ivedl fronl
Deut 2.2' S. Mars'hal Maloney, the follhow-
ing tatemen"t of the arre.stsm22:11de by him and21

quiety submittesi :o by tho.e artreste: .lh
Merb':mt, Sun Malone, 11iilliard Bi<hop. Ad-

ma 1::n.eigh2. F'r:mk L.ovehi e. Cicero Love-
.::ee Frantk l)odd, Eli Wali, EU. C. Jontes,

de..r, ahn.1 I ilm:: .Ci:;::!es Simn, TlhotmasI;.

Inett lHancock, Dr'. Ila:ton. Granfon Lny
Isoml Reyno22ida, Sam22 Yl nng. Jell'. Druican,
Lw52n G;re-n, l'eter C Glahua, Wmht. Wimlz,
and Tiony ( of't-

Savs the Savomahu21i New.s: "'S. TI. Rini-
gold-Your 'w)ni22 t->u a 'iiole:' is g'od,but
it is an in2variab:1e ru2le among newspatpers to

p2u:ish no0 originiai poeitunless it is pai for
222 advance. T he idea of ma1tking 'heite(r
rhmte to 'z.ephy' i s somecthinig u122quc, and21
wohl no doubt ma:ke a2 senIsatioln. Our22

usuai;l pric~ fo' oiIginal 1O potry is eighl2d!ollars
linie, but ns there are etating circumn-

stances in Vour. favor we wi:P1 print yours for
.een'l :u2:d-a-:2" f. W 1h-'ve untsuIrpassed fa-

ciiies Ior dIoing this kind22 of work."
As we fregnently IC reeive pJoetry of the

nmerit which calls for the cash1 in adv.anice,
we take occ.asionl to 52ay tha2t our price is

abut the san2.e, accoruding to) c!reumstancles.

INS-ALLIO'.-At te ::.'t rega2lar meet-

ing-IT'elday niight, April 21--of Newberr;:
IDivision, No. S, SouIs of TemUper'.mee, the f'ol-
lowing clicers were installed for the present

G.M. m'reu W. l'.: L. I. Marshlol,
W. A .lohn McCoy. F. S.; WS. Ilod es, A.

y.--.;---- ------ F. S ;L T.Leavell,
Treas. Wev. J1. Stou t, I i -- -- - C-

ling2, A. C.: J. lBass. I. S.; -- --U. S-

WIe arie2leae to St2teC tilat theC Division is
1in a1 tlour'<hing co;ndition , 2:21 thnmbrs nlow

Over 0o2e huindredc, atnd is lalrgely re'preseted

L:2rNI:. L.aw No r-t:.--Attti02n is cal1-

ed to122 the no:iee in: onr adb'etnisi:g col:itntI6
tae hv the. (Com::ty Auditor of Newberry,
yr. i. C'. 2 orwini. It wiull he I orne in1 in:d

that1 accord2ing to tihe provisions of tihe l.aw,
the ist of apt 2i 222 as .1e tihee fixedl for re-

turs5 to be m2ade :2::d lirens s gran21ted.
The law 1s e: one however 2'&'.Ct, and as 2tinme

was n2ecessary to :.:t it into' w2orking order11,

notec wa2s. di;:red. 12- iS rel" ire'1 10w

di st returns2 to th;e Audi:tor, uno2 i2 prepa-
r±d for businesS.

1)u: ', .TrsI' OS. Cl)NWTN'rN.-I
a 2ccrdn2ce with 1.'01 the r 2o!u ioladp:eby'

the 22an.:: School 2 'nni' nat in MI:., 15~2

te Mthodi'stluda '2' 'ool of the town 0 -

neri:nen2.ieur CT.I l. ;renek.ier, a2.1 71r.2

ifale.21:' 2'. to repree1 .2 :. as :degates
t2e 1pproach2din:: Cont'2i"'':, wh.lIib con21-

veIe in Chr22 no t he2I -.10 L,h of May:;. with1

Myr. I 'bt. Morma tla 't R- IL1. - :'g

iu thi co.2:tection, we a;:.in :tate,' that1 all

..--...:b-:nh 'l in2 theL :te I 22re invited

SIGIT AND StUND.-A-k t worth se

ng. and pl.ant to the eye, i; the handw-om
lisplay made by C:pt. .ohn Spek,of Jewel-

rv anI Clocks. 1t is worth a visit too. abont

L2 o'cleck in the day, to be there when all of
his clocks tell the hour. Great is the variety
)f ound, some of the time pieces commence
with a whirr :md tish as if they were about
makin an attempt to annihilate old farher

time,others commenee with deliberation, and
miake their s:rikes as iW not only satitfKA
with their style but at peace with their nei:h-
hors. They are in no p:irticu!ar burry to - t

trongh and1 know that there itim. enaong1h
jn liad. And they are right. Of all tLiing
ave u- frai fAss and noise. And there are

still otiers whose soft, si!very way of telling
Df pas,9ing th;n i as sweet as the chime of a

vesper bell, or the :oft deciiuus no:e ot wo

man's voice. 1,:,t we wont s'y more of

Lapt. Speck's beautifu c!ock, their variety
of ;tle or sound, except to reconimend the

lover of the beautiful, an the curious oue,to
go there and look. Illis handsome show case,
one ot the neatest fini-sh we have ever

seen, and which dii.: ys the shining, spark
ling trinkets to their best advantage must

not be overlooked either.

Sc-.ti-s-ALL rot T1tE LADIES.-

WVy .re good wotmen like Ivy' Because
the greater the ruin the closer they eling.'
Why are h'ad wom1en lie ivy Ieeaul(

the clo.er tev cing tihe greater the ruin !
A we-tern git wh%iio as been well brougi

up knocs down every nin that kisses her,
an JI shc is so pretty tiat h:tf the i:aried anti
all the si:.gie men in to-.vnhave black eves
A t!.ouchtful Danuryv lady pUts lard o

the stoop when she wantS her husband t(

stay at home of an evening B.arring or

hour er so devoted to ruhbing his back, th
tile i:: pieasantly oe'pi.
A divorce suit.at Ben:ington, Vt., Chtist.

mIas week, was ptit over to Jie terin o:

the court, much to the indignation of tht

wife, nho had made arrangetl s to mar
ranother man on New Year's Day.
"Molly, shIt le door, it's getting au fu

cod in here !" was the enark ofan Alian)
husband as he hung his coat on a hitchin;
post, :ntl prep.red to retire on tie curb

stone, tinder the impresion that he hat
arived athome.

1-Johmiy, where is yoltr pa ?" "Gon<

fishiig sir." "ie wis fishing yesterday
was he not?" "Ye, sir.' "What did Il
catch ?" "ble cailish, the rhenmiaGi:
two ee!s, the toothache, and soie litth

ones. 'f s:: h.Ie will catch Its to-day
inst wait till he gets hone."-
"What would you do ifimannna shont

Xie ?" asked a l.Wly -.with whom we have in,
honor of:n intimate aeillaintance, of
little three-year-old girl that we wouldn'
t;ke a hdinied doll is for. "Well, ia

Ma," was the mIvanchhly rez)sponS, "I'sposo
Isliould havrte to spank nyself!"
A faii-headed, love-sickyuth in JOhi

pre:cented his "girl" with. a pair of thos

nix.ftngh-d metallie gate rs on CMritmas
!!e tholltgh1t th y V.e'o tie h:i,tin i

brtdeet, atd he only discoverd .is it

tike tuon reques:ing hc- to "try tIetm1 on.

ie dees not go the e any more.

A disti nished aeronatit states, as if

weeso-nthing~to w'otm!er att that awc

nun'ts voice may be heard at :m albittude c

two miles from; the eat thl, v.hidle that of

man; t:ev.er re aches above a mile. Surtel

i:d ott itat womenC pitch their v.oice
hiher than meni.
It is to wht:e-dr'inting, says' an examt ile

of nousty. records, that we onec the origil
of the kis-:. Mlter M icentniuts caught h!
wie suckeinc his fi:.est '..ii.&'s throug~h th

bang-tole of a barrel niithi a straw, t

ctstoim beeane .e'nerall in Ilo:te for th
tmsb:tils to 1:5: 2.t i'is of tt:etr I'.ive'

tat Uh.y :nigh Itdiscover the qu: ityC'
i.i good i..dies' Stent libationis;n.d G;at
Ie ehler' reconnt:l:l:s this p'lan to ti

sein.s attntion of all ea: eld bijis

i''tA.'5 Ix <~H:n:..-
What is btetter than a protmisinig youin

man? A pa;ying onte'. l'arties indebted t

the I !erald mike note.
Soft soap in sonic shape ple:iSes al; an

generally spea.kin:', the more "lye" you Pt
into it the bettert.

It is saiid .htt tiie more married men thert
ar in the world, the 'ewe'r crim;es there wil
he.An Unmttarried m:mt is bitt half of a per

feet becing, an,i it requiires the other half t

ike tintgs right and~even.
The peace and quiet of Newberry are no'
conted for, there tare so few of thec worse1

halves that their influence is counterbalanOed
In Malssachiusetts, it is said, the pa.ssaige o

a hiaw. 14 c.>uitempihuetd prohibiting peopl<
fron sneezitng witout takinig cut a licnse
A the nex: mteeitng of the South Caro!iti
gislature it is fea:redI this wvii he exceeded

by rohbiting the birth of babies unless:
license is first taketn out.

B.:s: 1I'rren SrrrT:s Ce:.tn:::10
1lozi:--'T flhlon inig prisoners, at

rested underL'l the En.;forcentuCt Act, fr'oi
Lturens Coutty, 'w ere, says the (olumnbi:
Ptenx, otn It,turd:ay last brough t hbe
for Irniteid S' tes Commnitisiotner liot
zr,to wit ,Jatn TI. Crauig, Butfotrd Mcica
iots, (coloredh,) lHenryt*i Sitber, IEliit
Yoitg, Roubert Wi;!iam:is, W. Simeoi
Pearson, J. Frit a. Ri. R. TBla!keh-", An ton<

Mark, Sitmtel Oliver, .J. C'omp:.n. Satm
uelW\es.t,~Williamti Johntson, (colore..'i

borne 1l:ishop. Gie.ot ge I!. D avid'e'n at

l.W. Andersont. Me".srs. Sitmpsoin

for the~prisoner.s. J. A. F"ritz was ii

chagedbI ut was subsequently r'e-a
restd. nt.d, with the oil:ers, co:mmm'ittet
for hearing on Frtida:y n;ext, April 1:, a

10 A. M.
'hat. Jecter was also brought up fror

liionl Ioutity, charged wivth violatint
Section 11 oi time Enforcement Act ir
aiting the escape cf plersotns charget
"itibu Khiix:sm. Mr. i~ce aphpearet

for the tt-ion:tr. After a hearing, he
wisdischarged.

fT: S ro'vl-Pir'i IIr'r.--The au thor o:

"isile SeiL'nee." hDr. Nichols, comie:

to te du.fL::se of the tmuchailtiignt
goveipeo htit." Hie s1y.s:
N.'par't t,f thie d:ess of mhen is real!
mtreablsurd thanit the hard "'stove- pip<

hat"s) generally worn ; atnd yet :1 at

tempts to~sublvert it have proved abioi'tive
For tirt' '.earts ae h:ave w.orn thtis kim
heal covering,. atid we like it be'tte:

thintin'. othiei ; we have tt:ied hard t

ike the liw soft hats, but ne. cannot
taldthis is the experience of th:ousan;ds
Aisrdta thie high,; hard hat is, it doe:
eep the htead mire comnifortanble, it dee!
m intitatin a m:ore cOgg.able tem:pera'tire,
doesfeel he'teor th''an any oter f'ormi c

hLtdcovri:t ;''it'd so lIt us continue
k :t,ek -hemti *'"irt haam.s ii; attics an<

theba nch,-s of ie s. It' thley serve:
glood~ ppo inhn,,rg cobwe.ebs from
tmerof , f Ild garret-- n I .tanbles, the;
alsi stInsiromi si bump;tnii, anc
h......'t.. eal., cm,rt'abbe

Accuracy-
Accuracv slIoulId be considere- a car-

dinal virtu'e ; it nlecessarily in volves be
ing~ specile. Many a patient has been

pushed back to the grave fruom which lie
was escaping by tie indefinite advice of
the physician to "Live light ;" "Be care-

ful in Yvour diet ;" "Dont expose your-
self;" "Dress pruldent!V."
A atlent mlight live so lig'ht as to

starve himself to death. Cnrefuliess in
d!et wmii! be interp:eted as variously as

the j1Id;IIent of th e inmhvitdias.
A O yt piece of coeeras led
iait'le water is an excelleit thing

to hea up a sore ; yet a pi-ece of Coppe-
ras as large irs a bean, dissolved in a te-
p0ful of water, and applied to a sore,
oL burn it like fire, deep into the

ish, and make a man failly yell with
pain if applied to some parts of the body.
Evtrv child should be eariy educated to

habits of accuracv of stat enient ; to leave
a tnargin, a liberal margin, instead of
o-.trageois exaggerations. Let all state-
nents be within the truth. If you called
to see a friend three or four times, don't
cail it a douzein. If you rode tifteen niiles
into the country, don't call it twenty,
but say "at least a dozen." Learn to
reduce'al vour statetnents, as far as prac-
icable, to facts, figures and fornis.-State
a fact just as you saw it, without com-

ment ; if You learned it from another,
1:y n0othirg positively. Give the exact

numbers whenever you can, and in des-

cribi.g a thinz, put it on a paper if pos-
sible. In fact, if every child was taught
to draw and sketch with a free hand frium
the first month of going to school, very
zrent advantage aad amusement could be
drawn from it for life. If a love for
rough sketching fron nature were incul-
eated and encouraged and cherished, it
would in after years afford at infinite
source of amusenent, of interest, and
oftentimes of profitable employment;
the habit of drawing cultivates close and
1accurate observation ; it strengthens the
imemory. Moreover, to observe accurate-
ly and'quickiv, is often of incealculable
advantage in' business iatters.-IHall's
Journal of Health.

Da. SAGE'S CATARrai REXEDT is no Pat-
ent Medicine humbug, gotten up to dupe the
-ignorant and credulous. but is a perfect Spe-
cific for Nasal Catarrh, "Cold in the head,"
and kindred diseases.

The Pittsburgh (Wa.) Leader says : "The
iirm of Geo. P. Itowell & Co., is the largest
and best Advertising Agency in the United
States, and we c:n cheerfully recommend it
to the ittention of those who'desire to adver-
tisetheir business scientifically and !yste-
matically in such a way : to secure the hr-
a-est anmoutit el publicity for the least expen-
diture of nionev."

i P VENETAN BLINDS.-
2No invintion was ever so importaint to the
peolde ot hot cli -att; as the Venetian blind.
admitning the air an.l a shaded lght, while
keeping out the ieat and glare, they are ab-
.olutely e-sewnial to comfort in this country.
If the liou,es of any of our readers are dest i-
Lute of the-se valuable contrivances, they
ihoud at once, be:bre the hot weather sets
in, send their orders to Mr. P. P. TOALE, No.
j-10 Livne street, Charleston, S. C , mnanufac-
eturer and daler in door,, sabhes, blin-s,
balusters, inouldings, &e., &e. 13-tf.

.- -4 w, ri+gA GLorIoUs REEcORD.-ITwlve years ago
a*ewniolest lines in a New York Journal

i:vited public nt- tion to a new Vegetntble
itsorative, and 0nited a trial of its mer-

ils as a remedy for indigestion, biliousness,
fever and nigue, debility, nervous disorders,
rheuma.tism, and aill complaints reqniring in-
vit.'orating- and regulating treatment. In this
fquiet, unpretentious waly, P'L.:.TATION lIsT-
-r En w'as introduced to the worl. It was a
neces~s from the beginning. All that was
e!caimed for it as a tonic, a corrective and an-
tidote to malarious fever, was found to be
strictly trite. Within five years the annual
sales o,f this ar-ticle amounted to One Million
of ltotties. A few years more and the de-
mnand had swelled to ive iilions. The an-
umal consutmption of the bitiers has now
ireched the a!most incredible aggregate of
Six Millions of Bo:thes, and for every bote
sold a copy of the tlunstra:cd M\edical Anau-
Ca!. p,ablished b)y the proprietors, at a cost of
12C ,000, is g'ive-n away.

e;Dr. Tuitt's Fills.
Is a purely vegetable concentration for

fkeepimi the Bowels in natural motion and
cleausitng the system of all impurities, and a
positive cure ot' constipation. They restore
: he diseaised Liver, Stoinich and Kidacys, to

-a healhful actioni, wvhilo at the same time
tbey brace and invigorate the whole system.

ItoME, GL, Janu-a.' 11, 1871.
D)r. W. 11. Timtt

Dtear Sir--lI:vinig u-ed yotur Liver Pills
atud finiding none that h:ave done my wife or

myself as much good, I wou!d like to know
if they would do as wvell North as here.I
intend going North in March, and if they
will hiave the samte effect as in this climate, I
wanit to take them on with me. Hoping to

hcrfrom vou soon.
I reminyur obd't erv't,

e Iemai yor IENl(tY, A. HIL.LS,
Dr. Tutt's Hair Dye Does Not Stain the Linen.

I-''D E-A1D ANDLIVING MAT-
TER. Whbile solid food, air atid water are

pas.,ing ito the lii ing body to srpply the

fwaste whiebte- is the concomuitant and the
cotndition of the production of tILe forces of
-:fe an utiinterrup:ed atream, constituting
that waIte, is pas--ing fromt the body. In

he.' th, the greater portiont of the food be-

cmesa an integral part of the body, and

i,Lving Lirved its time in that capacity,
tivl Ileaves it in the form either of water,

of carbonic acid gas, or of a crystallinie
.Tbstance known as urea. These substanices
-re separatted fromf the£ blood by the cx-
cretory organ.s, of which there are three,
the kin '-ives cif princip.aliy water, the
lungI.pricplly wvater -and carbonie acid,

an-ld the kidneys principally water and urea.

T:e lungs not onily aLct as otgatis of direct

eerction, bitt hav.e also a,nother function.
-y the neteey of the ltugs thne blood is

spplied will, oxygen, whl ichi, acting chem-
ially upon the used-tup tissue-particles
~throughout the systemi, remodels thecm into
-the niew simp!er excretlive forms. The cx-
eetory prceesses depend closely upon the

supply of well digested and duly assimilated
food ;mad when the health is suffetring
fromt the insuficilent action of the skin or

kiLneys, this is best rectified by improving
the tone of the stomach and liver, by using
Dr-. F-isch's unerinalled Bitters.
'-W.Aas & Scm.tin,z PhLiladeclphi.t, Proprie -

tors of D)i. Fiseafs FoiwCenK B:rrreas."
DOWIE, MOISE & DAVIS, Agents,
Chaleti, S. C. Apr. 10), 15-um. c.o.w.

OARD.
Before leavligNenbuerry to continue my-

studies, I fe-el I wonuld be derelict of duty if
I did not tak.e this method of returning my

icere thanks to those numerons friends
ho so kindly gave me attention during

mytt' recent illness. Were I to enumerate

samios I must confess I would do a great

manyL an injiitie. S. J. SAMPSON.
April 10, 187:2.

COMMERCIAL.
Nruwnrrnny. 5. C.. April 9.-Cotton 20i%.
Lty gar.;ot. Anril s---Evenaina.-Cottonk dull--

Nw~ Y.:nK. April 8-'I P. M.-Cotton dull-
up!aud- .>.T: : orle~as 223. Gold1 i; a 101.

A w-s-r.'.. April .-Cottou quiet and steady-

yT.ISThPl'tWGMrUUXI- UY
CONFIDENCE. Wherce conies that firm
reliance, :lat absolute, undoubing faith in
the efficacy of liostetter's Stomach litters
as a remedy for indigestion, bilious disor-

ders, in-ermittent and remittent fevers,
which notorionsly prevail in all parts of the
Uited SUates? This confidence ha< been

growing for twientv years, and it is still ex-

tendinig. I:. is not the result of credulity
it has tct beeenngendered by any human

device, but is the spontaneous and natural

eo:i:eq;.ence of experienee. What peop!e
see daily going on under their own eyes
thwy eai:not question. when f.imiles in un.

helthy districts that resort to this whole-
soi:e vegetable tonie, as a preventive, es-

cape peiodical fevers, and their imme
diate neigh!bors, who neglect this precaution,
are prostrated by the disease, how is it
po:sible that the phenomenon should be
w ithout its lesson ? In like manner when it
is seen that obstinate cases of dyspepsia, of
liver complaint, of constipation, of :iervous
weakness, and of general debility. yield to

the operation of the famous remedy, how
car. even incredulity itself withhold its en-

dorsemcnt? Eye-witnesses of the salutary
effects of the Bitter; .re to be found in

every civilized settlenient on this continent.
The thousands upon thousands w%ho owe

the ir restoration to h,lth and strength, or

their preservation from sickness, to its ex-

traordinary medicinal properties, are enthu-
siastic in its praise. The multitudes who
recommend it in a neighborly way to their
friends and acquaintances, as well as those
who make public their estimate of its vir-
tues, are always ready to state their reasons

for the faith that is in the-s. They have
all eitber felt or witnessed its beneficent op-
erations. Apr. 3, 14-1m.

BURNETT'S FLAVORING EXTRACTS.-
The superiority ofthese extracts consists in their
perioct purity and great strength. They are
warranted free fron poisonous oils and acids.
Joseph Dturnett & ro., Boston, Manufacturers
and Proprietors. For sale by all grocers and
di uggi.sts.
NATURE GIVES US TEETH, but she does

not preserve and purify them. That must be
done by fragrant Sozodout. The dental bone
and its enamel casing are made invalnerab!e to
all destructive influences by the daily use of this
beneficent preparation.
WHAT EVERY HORSEMAN WANTS.-A
good. cheap and reliable Liniment. Such an ar-

ticle is Dr. Tobias' Horse Lir.iment. Pint bottles
at one dollar. For Lameness. Cuts, Galls. Colic,
Spra ins. &c.. warranted better than any other.
Sold by the Druggists. Depot 10 Park Place,
New 1 ork.
DIPSOMANIA is ar insane thirst for Intoxi-

cating liquors. Habitual dram-drinking pro-
duces it. Yet each Alcoholic Bitttr vender re-
commends that a dram of his rum and root-juice
be taken thrice a day, to prevent sickness! For
all bodily aillment-. and as a protection against
the causes of disease. take that all suffieeut anti-
dote. Da. WaLKEWS ViLGAm IrTrs. the
ure essence of rare medicinal herbs unpolluted
y distilled poison.
CARBOLIC SALVE, recommended by the

leading Physicians and- the President of the New
York Board of Health, as the no4t wonderful
Healing compound ever known Gives instant
relief to burns, cures all kinds of sores, cuts and
wounds: and a most itvaiuable salve for all pur-
poses. Sold everywhere at 2-, cents. John F.
Henry, sole 1'roprietor, 8 College Place, New
York.
SVAPNIA is Opium purifle.1 of its sickening

and poiso:ous properties. discovered Dr.
Bigelow. Professor of Botany, Detroit Meical
College. A m,.st perfect anodyne and soothing
opiate. John Farr, Chemist, New York.
CHRISTADORO'S HAIE DYE is the safest

and best. it corrects the bad efects of inferior
dves. while the black or brown tints it produces
:ie identica Ito nature. Fact'ory GS Maiden Lane,
New York.
PRATT'S ASTRAL OIL.--Saiest and best ii-

luminatiing Oil ever m:ade. Does not take lire or
explode, if the lamp is upset or broken. )ver
150. 00 famnilies continue to use it, and no acci-
dents ofany d g'ription have occurred from it.

il House of' narles Pratt, established 1770, New
York.
THE PUREST and Sweetest Cod Liver Oil

In the world is Hazard & Caswell's made on the
se-shore., front fre:-n. selected livers, by Caswell,
Iax..trd & Co.. New York. It is absolutely pure
and sweet. Pattients who hlave once taken it pre-
fer it to all others. Phbysicians have decided it
aterior to any of the other oils in the market.
")UVIN'S Inodorous Eid Glove Cleaner re-

stores soiled gloves equal to new. For sale by
Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers. Price 25
cents per bottle. F. C. Wells & Co., New York.
RISLEY'S PHILOTOKEN is an established,

warran:tedl remedy fnr Painful Menstruation ; and
equally eflicient as a Nervous Antidota in all
cases of Nervous Excitement. Stomach andSleep-
lessness in male or female. Sold everywhere for
'3190 a bottle. 3forgan & Rtiuley, Druggists,
ew York, General Agents.
A YOUTHFUL APPEARANCE and a Beau-

tiful, Clear Complexion is the desire of everv-
body. Thtis efiet is produced by using (i. W.
Laird's "looma of Youth.'' a harmless beautifer
of the skin. Wilt remove all Discoloration. Tan,
Freckles and Sunburns. Thne use of this delight-
ful toilet preparation cannot be detected. For
sae by all Dru";'ists and Fancy Goods D)ealers,
Depot. 5 Gold at, e York.
Mrs. WINSLOW'S SOOTHiNG SYRUP.-It

relieves the little suaferer from pain, cures Wind
Colic, Regulates the Stomach and Boweir. Cor-
rects Acidity, ad during the process of teething
It is invaluable. Perfectly safe in all eases, as
millionm of mothers can testify. '71
Apr. 3, 14-im. 4-7-y

When th1ou mnakest presents, let them
be of such things as will last long; to
the end they unnay be in some sort immor-
tal, and may frequecntly rcfresh tho
memory of the receive-.

SPRING MILLINElIY.
Mrs. Ann Whaley respectfully informs the

-Ldies that she has just received a pretty
-stockof Fresh and Eiegant Spring Coods, to

which shte invites their attention.

April 10

MILLINIMY OPMING
On Wednesday, the 17th Inst.,

WE OPEN OI~R

1MILLINERY .DKPARTMENT,
Which will be under the supe: ntendene
of a lady of great ability. No effort will be
spared on outr part to make this an attrac-

tive feature in our busitiess.
Don't Forget the 17th.
Our line of

Spring Dress Goods,
Boots and Shoes,

Hats and Caps,
Is now full and comiplete.

R. 0. lIVER & IO,
Apr. 1'), 17--tf.

Administrator's Sales
BY virtue of an order from the Probate

Judye, I will,ell at p:ublic auiciion on the
plantation of the late Dr. J. N. IIER~NDUN,
on DJuncan's Greek, in Newberry County,
ON FRIDAY, APRI:. 19th, AT 10 A. M.,

A few head of MCLES,
Several head of CATTLE,

HOGS and SilEEP~
And a faw other articles of PERSON-
FROPERTY.
Terms Cash.

ROBT. W. SHIAY
Apr. 10, 15-2t. Admini-

Private Boardd~
A few gentlemien can find e

TIlE MONTil with..
Ma. e ., r~t A. W. T,


